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Edit

Personal information

Date of birth
Use the format YYYY/MM/DD

Place of birth

Citizenship

Visa status
(Not specified)  Female  Male

Gender

Marital status

Save
Profile

About me

Please go to your Profile page to arrange the information you wish to display to other users.

Enter your real first and last name here. If you want to show a different name to people in the system, put that name in as your display name.

First name: Roger
Last name: Emery
Display name:

Introduction

I am Solent University's Learning Technologies Development Manager and work in the Learning Technologies. Find me in RM015
Responsible for the smooth running of myCourse, myPortfolio system and associated learning technologies.
Profile

About me

First name*
Last name*
Student ID
Display name
Introduction

My profile

Your profile is used to contain basic information about you and can be seen by everyone at Solent. You also have the option of making it open to the public. You can change your screen name, add contact addresses and websites and a short bio about yourself. Once sections of your profile have been completed you are encouraged to go to your profile page and edit it to make it look good.

Fill in the blank spaces with your details (your profile completion bar on the right will help you). If you get stuck, look for the ? icons as these will help you.

The video and links below will take you to videos and examples that will help:
See how to edit & create your profile page
See an example of a profile page

I'm an Solent University's Learning Technologies Development Manager and work in the Learning Technologies. Find me in RM015
Responsible for the smooth running of myCourse, myPortfolio system and associated learning technologies.

Save profile

Roger Emery

My groups:
- e-Portfolio implementations study (aPI) (Administrator)
- Example Group
- LTU
- Mahara Development Group (Administrator)
- Mahara UK10 (Administrator)

Tags
You have not tagged anything yet

Search my portfolio

Links and resources
- What is an ePortfolio?
- How does it work?
- See it in action!
- Build a page
- Download the Android App
- Download the Quick Start Guide
Your profile is used to contain basic information about you and can be seen by everyone at Salent. You also have the option of making it open to the public. You can change your screen name, add contact addresses and web links and a short bio about yourself. Once sections of your profile have been completed you are encouraged to go to your profile page and edit it to make it look good.

Fill in the blank spaces with your details (your profile completion bar on the right will help you). If you get stuck, look for the 3 icons as these will help you.

The video and links below will take you to videos and examples that will help.

<p>A link to how to edit &amp; create your profile page</p>

<p>A link to an example of a profile page</p>
Please go to your Profile page to arrange the information you wish to display to other users.

Enter your real first and last name here. If you want to show a different name to people in your network, enter it here:

- **First name**: Roger
- **Last name**: Emery
- **Student ID**: (optional)
- **Display name**: (optional)
- **Introduction**: (optional)
/*SOLENT*/
/*TOP LEVEL PAGE HELP ICON*/

.page-help-icon .help a img {
  display: none;
}

.page-help-icon .help a {
  background-image: url("../images/help_hint.png");
  background-repeat: no-repeat;
  position: relative;
  top: -7px;
  height: 39px;
  width: 142px;
}

.page-help-icon .help a:hover {
  background-image: url("../images/help_hint.png");
  background-repeat: no-repeat;
  position: relative;
  top: -7px;
  height: 39px;
  width: 142px;
}

.help_wrapper{height:auto; min-height:100px;border-bottom: 1px dotted #ccc;}
.help_imgIcon {float:left; padding:10px;}
.help_text {padding-bottom: 7px;
  padding-top: 3px;